
LATE NEWS
Salisbury Beach, Mass. Diamond

thieves robbed Mrs. Ira Nelson Mor-

ris, wife of the Chicago millionaire
pork packer of a-- .horseshoe pin
valued at $1,000. Reward of $50 of-

fered.
Washington. Secy, of Labor. Wil-

son sent Walter B. Palmer, bureau
of labor statistics, to Michigan cop-

per country today to help settle
miners strike.

Peoria, III. Richard . Newman,
former chairman state mine investi-
gating commission, dead. Directed
work of rescue in Cherry mine dis--

Charleston, W. Va. Several hun-

dred men affected by lockout at
Pennborro mines in New River coal
field, one of mines recently signed up
in strike agreement Dispute over
arbitration clause.

St. Paul. President Chivington,
American Association; denies knowl-
edge of any move to out him from
job.

o o
STRANGE DREAM FEATURES IN

DEATH OF HUSBAND

Springfield, III., Aug. 4. Mrs. Al-

bert T. Kammerer, wife of the yojing
pharmacist whose unexplained death
Saturday was the subject of an in-

vestigation, told today for the first
time of a strange dream that gave
nremonition of the death of her hus
band. She said that in her sleep she
saw him lvine on a hospital bed and
that a man named "Stephen" kept
mistreating ' him.

"I awoke and begged my husband
to be careful." she said. "He told me
later he was going that day to Dr.
R. G. Hunn's office to have a tooth
nulled, and I begged him not to go

That concussion of the brain would
be given as the cause of Kammerer's
death was indicated today at the cor
oner's inquest.

WAR ON PRESENT STYLES
New York, Aug. 4. 'The street is

certainly not a place for parade of
sex. Present styles, such as the sil-

houette skirt and the skirt slashed
to exDose the form, by parading the
sex of the wearer, means a danger
ous letting down or tne Dars oi
morality."

With this statement, Mrs. Julian
Heath, national president of the
Housewives' League, expressed her-
self as heartily in favor of the natio-

n-wide protest St. Paul women are
planning to present to manufacturers
against present styles for women.

o o
PUSHED FROM AUTO GIVES

MAN WHO HELPED HER $20
An unknown man Dushed a fash

ionably dressed woman from an elec-

tric runabout at the corner of Clark
and Ontario street this afternoon.
The woman gave $20 to a man who
assisted her to her feet and disap-
peared. Police are searching for the
man and woman.

Witnesses said the couple were
quarreling as the auto started across
Ontario street, going north. The
man gave the woman a violent push
and she fell to the street. The man
speeded up the machine and escaped.
The woman was unhurt.

o o
UNHAPPILY EXPRESSED

No wonder Mr. Dixon looked de-

pressed. He had been looking for-

ward to supper-tim- e ever since the
dance began. And now

"I'm very sorry, Mr. Dixon," said
the girl of his hopes, "but I've prom-
ised to go into supper with someone
else. Never mind, though. I'll intro-
duce you to a really clever, pretty
girl."

"But I don't want a clever, pretty
girl," protested Mr. Dixon. "I want
you!"

o o -
We're with those Russian monks

who are striking against the idea
that trousers are a luxury that can't
be accorded them and we'd like to
ask whether the strikebreakers, "if
any, are to go without trousers.


